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Jafek: <i>You've Come a Long Way, Mickey Mouse</i>

You've Come a
Long Way, Mickey itafouse
by Bev Jafek
THE twenty-flra.t century'• very big on lmage1 and talk
1bow1. Very big, believe me. I don't know much about
the twenttetb century, eo I can't compare them. We're
not too big on bletory outside of what we 1boot around on
talk 1bow1. After all, there'• only 10 much you can get to
jump out of the old brain box. And now, with the new
alpha-numeric languagea you have to kn.ow just to
1cratob you own rear-end .••• Well, we're plenty modern,
but there'• 1tlll enough of that old, I thlnk Mickey once
called ft, 11tbe fntr&D.llgeDCe of fielb, II
Pompous as bell, Mickey. That11 why I started wrtttng. lt11 quaint, all right, 1lttlng and wrttlng In a llttle
room by yourself, ktnd of 1kulktng. But then, Mickey
really got to me last night. I can't make the guy out.
And I don't know If lt'1 1afe to have blm on another show.
I'm a talk 1bow boat. Been at lt for fifteen year1 and
damned clever at It. lt11 bard work, and It takes plenty of
energy, creativity, and plotting. I always call lt my
rougb-as-nalla craft. It's not the only way for a talkattve
guy llke me to move up, but tt11 a damned good one.
An}'Way, Mickey was on last night, third tlm.e for blm,
and the bell If I know whether I ever want to lee hlm
again. He takea these llberttes • • • llbertles from some
part of bimaelf that doesn't talk, but wants to.
I wlsb I could do the non-verbal thlng like Mickey can.
The non-verbal tblng I Is be cool I Is be slick ! He
started out a great show, belleve me. I thought lt might
even be memorable, one of those things that stew ln the
old braln box awblle. He looked great, that was part of
tt, He's tall now, about six-feet four, slender, klnd of
twtney. And that fur I He's got lt real plush--shtny, soft,
almost downy. You see It, and you want to pet the guy.
And of course, they've done a lot wltb hts teeth. He really
had a btte once, but now they've whittled them down and
wblte'd them over. A beautiful, dazzltng smlle wtth the
teeth just a Uttle apart. One of those sensual, half-grim.acing smlles that black talk show hosts have. And then that
sutt--sharpe.st cut you ever saw, and llke, lt's made of
bts own fur.~· And it helps on talk shows, belteve
me, because people expect the best dress even if they
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don't say so ln the ratings. I should know, after all.
And I almost forgot the ears I Never have you ever,
never seen ••• you've just never seen what they dtd wlth
• • • out of thll world I So soft I These llttle tlny plnk velna
all over In and out, so tiny. And then the fur, so ftne and
llttle I The ears are llke all to the 1lde and restlng, ju1t
resting llk.e a llttle baby, and so round and soft. It elther
ju.et plaln hypnotizes you, or you put your damned band up
there and lt goea straight through. We all know be11 an
lmage, 10 lt'1 ktnd of embarruslng. But then, what
are they dolng puttlng eara llke that on an image. Ears
llk.e the sweetest couple of clouds on a aummer•s day?
What I mean to say le, here's thls great-looking guy-tall and all velvety everywhere, bls eyea shlnlng Uke
wet coal and wet diamonds, dressed flt to klll, and every
bit of fur combed and glowing, that dazzling smtle that
says, lt's OK, do what you damned please, sllnking ln
and slttlng down on my show. Jeez, I think I clapped as
loud as the llttle old ladles tn the audience.
So he alts down with that smtle and arranges hls legs
with that twtney, slnuous movement. The non-verbal
thlng. The guy's a prlnce ! Now the Image-processed
people, they were nowhere as sltck. They were klnd of
bumpy when they moved--llke people. Too real. But
Mtckey--he's anyone's dream, maybe even bts own.
He draws hts long black flngers together tn a
thoughtful, prayer-Uke thtng. And the dramatic dark
eyebrows. All Uke the urbane young guy tblnktng and
tbtnktng and telltng you llke tt ts. That's what be dld,
you see, and then spiced with these ltttle wttttctsms.
You see? Just what everyone wanted, the non-verbal
thing. They could see the lmage real clear.
Then we gave the folks a llttle hype of intellectual BS.
You know, carbon versus slllcon evolution and stuff ltke
that. Mickey's good for that, be knows the stuff people
llke.
11Slllcon
evolution," he was saying, "produces an
obviously more serene llfe-form, tt ls true." And a ltttle
smtle, htghllghtlng the soft, grey-black complexion.
"You're a funny lot." Hls smtle just picked up that
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"Silicon evolution," he was saying, "produces

obviously a more serene life-form."
velvety mustache below the nose. Oh, he can do it I "Perhaps you need someone llke me to really appreciate you."
He gestured wide to the right taking It all ln, you know,
the world. "I wometlmes wonder when you know you're
really comfortable. Eh, Jack?"
That's my name, John--"Jack"-Q. Slade. I didn't say
anything, just watched him for the next move.
So he said, "When the fond old flesh just Hes ln a heap,
eh?"
He smtled with real llghts ln those coal-black eyes.
Style.
"A nice warm bath?" be sald. "Just lettlng your mlnd
wander?" And here be lost the smlle, and hls dellcate llttle
paw wandered distractedly over bts pocket aa though we
were all dreaming on a hot day, all the time tn the world,
baby. Really, he's better lf you don't llsten to hlm.
Then be looked real serious, no smlle, just looking
straight at me.
"You're so lll-adapted to simple llvlng that you continually set up stimulants." And here he even moved
forward. "I sometimes thlnk your greatest pleasure ls
blanking out ln a warm tub and your greatest fear,
remalnlng there just a moment too long.•·
You see how lt was? That's when I really started
wondering about htm. Had he tapped lnto another information source? I had to thtnk fast or tt was going to get
sticky. On a talk show, It's a hell of a day's work getting
things all ironed out and simple agatn. I tried a llttle
question of my own.
"Well, Mtck, where's the old black box these days?"
Now that got hlm. He shot rlgbt back ln hls chalr wttb
nothing but venom ln those black eyes and even a llttle
mad working wtth the teeth. Mussed his mustache real
good. That was the tlme I noticed how really well trimmed
hls snout whiskers were. It was a low blow, but after all,
why should the guy be so damned crlttcal when he's an
image generated by an Image-processor, right? Just
remind blm of the black box from whence he came, and
we're back on the right track.
Then, slowly, the guy starts to relax in place whlle
that llttle smile comes across hls face. And he reaches
behind him and pulls out--can you belleve it ?--bls own
tall! And that tall was sometblng. Long, covered with
the softest gray fur ever imagined, kind of plump, rouod,
glowing a bit. God, you wanted to pull or caress the
damned tblng. And he pulls it rlght out for anyone to see
while twining bis lovely black fingers all around lt.
Whew! And then that smlle. Something about lt just sald:
obscenity, obscenity. The way he just smiled and caressed
that tall.
You have to watch these things closely on TV, you know.
You can't just let somebody get obscene. That's why Mick
and the non-verbal thing were so great. He could be obscene,
alright, and It wasn't down there tn Incriminating words.
Something about the way he just twined those flngers
around the tall sald: thls body is obscene, lovely, potent,
and obscene !
The audience went nuts. They called, cried, hooted as
much as they wanted to. Mick, he's llke a happening or
an institution, or a pretext. He tnvttes you to just do
something. Whew! Then a big whopper of a smile and
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those eyes like hot diamonds. As the sound came down. he
just said, "Well, dtd I press a button on the llttle black box?"
I didn't say a thing. Wby should I? The guy's a showman.
It's a little wild with an Image on the air, but dull
moments there are none. So I said to blm, "Let's show
the folks the historical Mick. Remember that one?"
Well for sure be remembered, because images don't
decay. Then the guy disappears. Or rather, he vaporizes foot-by-foot. They're programmed to alter their own
shapes, you know. Some do it on request, compulsive
types. Mick's really special--he only does it on a whlm.
So then, who wobbles out from behind the curtain but the
old Mickey. Honest. The cartoon mouse with the big,
heavy llnea around the edges, that round little body only
three feet tall. And tbe way it moves I Real rough. back
and forth, the little round bead bobbing up and down
along wltb tt, Wearing the baggy suit of--I don't know
wbat--rallroad driver's pants. And the eyes--plaln old
moons with never a spark. Teeny llttle frlghtened buttons,
lf you ask me. And on top of it all, it doesn't want to
come out, just bolds onto the curtain I That was one of the
folks' biggest belly laughs of tbe year. Looks like a poor
llttle animal that burrows all day, sleeps all nlght. And
that's a fact. The.re was no image entertainment back then.
Llfe was brutal, absolutely brutal.
Then. BLAMI, it's gone tn a puff, too. And nothlng
comes out I I keep wattlng for good old Mtck to show, but
be doesn't. Then Just plain tbe weirdest thing. It was, It
was .•. llke a llttle cool flow all over you, say, like
belng touched, but then, all over ltke no touch. So I thlnk,
what's all tbts? I looked at the folks, and I knew the same
things was happening to them. Nobody knows the exact
substance of an tmage. We know bow to make them and
use them, but what tt ts, Is something else. As soon as
they could change thelr own forms, they started brlnglng
ln a little thing or two that wasn't out of the real old braln
box.

You see, In a way we felt llke we didn't have any feeling whlcb, to us, ts a weird tblng, but to an Image, who
knows? Then suddenly from behind my back tbls, well,
tbls thing starts rlslng up. First It's just a bunch of
squares, cubes, triangles, arcs, we don't know what.
Then tt klnd of soars in space, lots and lots of stretchlng
and baggtng around and more stretching and a real blg
lump here, then there, whlle you don't know what klnd of
shape lt's golng to have. It was Mlck, or what was left of
hlm. You could just make out the shape. So I says, "Hey,
fella ... still with us?"
And, of course, he came out wttb a decent sort of, "Yes,"
so we knew he was 0. K. Then we got a real big smile-all jiggllng rectangles, but it was his for sure. Then, well .•.
I confess I was getting a llttle blt nervous because I really
didn't know what the guy was going to turn lnto next, and
I like to have a little control over my own show. That,
coupled with the fact that we're all supposed to be sitting
around chewing the fat, not turning ourselves into piles
and plles of cubes and triangles. Or that's what a talk show
is supposed to be anyway.
So I sald, "\\'ant to come back, Mick?''
And the guy doesn't answer for awhile. But then there's
23
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So I said to him, "Let's show the folks the his-

torical-Mick. Remember that one?"
a ktnd of pop, ltke a real magtclan would make when be
pops sometblng, and there be ls sitting rlgbt in front of
ua all, velvety and cool ltke before. The great old Mick-didn't even musa hie fur.
So I said, "That was the twentieth century Mick, right ?11
And be just beamed whlle the audience clapped.
"That last one, did we put that tnto you?" I asked.
Mick snapped, "Tossed lt together myself, Jack." The
audience was ettll clapping, so he held two flngere up ln
a little black "V." I always Itke to see that ktnd of thlng on
a talk show, I really do. Makes everyone feel at home,
ltke they've got a lot tn common.
So I decided, what the hell, I'll juat drive the whole
cart down lover's lane.
"What's Minnie dolng these days?" I asked him.
Well, the smlle washes off hls face ltke soap, and he
caves ln the middle and stares straight at the folk:a wtth
eyes ltke fried eggs. You know what that's the cue for.
Somettmea you have to watch a lot of daytlme TV to really
know human emotions, but I'd say we were in for a long
story full of the pslnful truth. No talk show's good without one. After all, what are we all here for tf not to
bear the sorry tale we all, every slngle one of us, has to
tell.
Be wu all grim now, and he said, "I haven't seen the
woman tn years." And here hls face was the uhen tone
of a really expensive wool autt.
11At flrst," he conttnued,
"she was just a lovely glrl,
perhape ltttle dlfferent from any other. Then I experienced the strangest, moet wonderful event of the human
race. As my desire for her began to grow, I discovered
that she kept falllng out of focus; ln fact, that her beauty
and tnali>atanttality were one and the same. At times,
when I saw her, tt was ln that perfect, stattc pose. You
know lt: agatnat the background of an extreme, brtgbt
sunllgbt--or pure dark, the very rich tones and colors
of batr or sktn, the intenalty of the eyes, bold or remote,
any and all of which contrasted so sharply wtth present
experience. And then tbta pose, thta lmage, becomes
the thlng you love. And when you are loving, even surface
to surface, the tmage ta there tn your thoughts, your
private obee88lon. You have no ldea what tbls poetry ls
to an image experienclng love for the flrat ttme-what an
tncredlble catalog of mannertama and obsessions: the line
of the cheek, depth of the eyes, the long, slender bands,
the qulet gracloua bands, the gestu.res ••• ezcttable, eleg ant, feverish. As she diattlled further into the pose, my
desire was continually rektndled. It has the moat marvellous, violent way of expanding.
"And then I understood the enormity I bad become: I
was llke you, Jack. My ltfe was llved on a llne parallel
to yours, but my capacity to reflect my own essence was
so horribly perfect.
"I bad dlscovered, as only an image can, that your
ablllty to think and feel ls baaed upon truncated images.
What intrtnalcally uncomfortable creatures you all are,
Jack. How prone to obsession, myopla, bow divided from
all you survey, what a watcher, defender, conqueror.
"And so tt ls wtth love-the more distant I was from
her, the more incited I became.
"Then I truly saw the created world--a thing nearly
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as voracious as you. For you are the species who creates
a world to lnvlte lmages. I found whole streets, vehicles,
parks, even clttes had been created to lnclte my own
image. It was astoundlng--1 now understood what your
klnd had been feellng, what so much of your world was
intended for. I became fascinated wlth the dlalectlcs of
people alone-drlvlng ln cars, bidden away wlth tbelr
books, sltttng In thelr homes, drlnktng ln whatever
corner the world allowed. For I knew human llfe's great
secret: bow rarely were these people alone not thinking
of a truly borrtfytng hunger for another person, a hunger
beyond sattsfactton, a Ufe of lmages held lllce a band of
cards agatnet fate.
"I began to have a riotous inner llfe baaed upon my
dlecovery. As I walked on the street, I saw myself
simultaneously as a huge, open pore gushing fluld, a
hollow wtthln a solld that only touches lts furthest
surface and never knows lt shape, ln raln as rain ltself.
For you see, so much of llfe waa sometblng llke that--a
bidden love-hunger we do not speak, but cannot fall to
i~e."
The guy was excited, that I could see. And hls face,
I swear, looked llke a bottle of ketchup thrown lnto a wind
of coal dust. Everything said, and all the tlme be aald lt,
bad the shock of intense, of really wtld and crazy feellng.
Well, whoa boy, I thought, and thanks aa usual for knowing when we've got to bust up. So on came the commerclal,
and we all bad a breather. He's a funny guy, aa the folks
could plainly bear; but fact la, tblnga don't qulte happen
to them that way and frankly, lt waa breathtaking. They
love the guy.
So when we get back, we flnd out that's only half the
story. A new mood comes over him. I can only call lt a
stillness, maybe even a stillness before rain. He's stockstlll in the mldst of a crushing, a lollapslooza, emotion.
Well, we've got the tlme and the audience, so let her rlp,
I thought.
"Eventually we dld what all people do. We attempted
to merge our images. For what we longed for most was
satiety and boredom rather than poesesslon. I suddenly
began to nottce several of her rather eccentric mannerlsms: a pecullar sbinlng black on her lnner knees and
elbows, a strange tendency to hiccough upon rtelng, her
rather poor and lnefticlent sinuses, and, thls she could
have spared me, her love of sleeping wttb a sheet wound
up over her head. So I lay beside her, a rather erratically
blackened, blcclng, senseless mummy.
"She could become rldlculous, revolting, even horrlfytng, but she could not bore me. Boredom generates so .
few images. You humans still have the capacity lntact.
We Images, on the other band, were !allures. Eventually
our unton, our colocatton of tmages, was something
impossible for lmages to take seriously. If I may attempt
a vulgar generaltzation: lmages are not made to be jolned
but to stand in statlc poses. They are the essence of what
you thlnk of as abstract thought, even as they completely
subvert lt.
"I trled. I dld not despair. The image of despair ls so
horrlfy(ng that I could not tolerate lt for a moment. I kept
her at a dlstance both physically and psychologlcally such
that she briefly neither attained nor lost focus for me.
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In our home, I took the top floor, and she, the bottom. And
then, wonderfully enough, lt occurred to us both that we

mlght set up an lnterlm fantasy room between us and so
reapproacb one another. We gave it all the surfaces of
fantasy: glowing, dark walnut, wind instruments, candlelight, chimes. For you, conscious fantasy ls enthralling.
For Images, on the other hand, it is the blackest despair.
All the acts we might have carried out we knew in advance
to be artifice. So we sat in that quiet, horrible room,
unable to speak or raise our beads or even cry. In a
room of fantasy, even images become empathetic. One
day, I saw her standing before me, nearly coming into
focus. Then I knew bow utterly miserable she was. I
stood up, intending to embrace her. She came toward me
ln such a wavering, hesltant way, as though she both loved
and hated what she dtd. Then she gently took my face In
her hands and btt my cheek and throat until I could feel
the warmth and molsture of blood. I knew a pure metaphysical horror: she had actually altered my lmage. In
our passlon, we bad become fully imaginable to one another and therefore vulnerable. At that moment, she dtsappeared to me, a.nd I, to her. That was the end."
Well, you can lmagtne what a tussle It was gettlng the
show back on Its feet after that one. I mean, that's the
kind of thing you want to sit still awhUe after. Or go to
sleep. Or just platn blow your nose. And that's why they
pay old John Q. his salary, to get the folks out of that
kind of mess, and you can be sure John Q. 's worth every
penny of It.
"Buck up, man," I said to him. "You'll ride It out. I
mean, that's so astonishing, how long are you going to
remember It, anyway? Llke a dream, probably."
"That's kind of you, Jack,•· he said, stlll real deflated.
So I went on, "And what's more, that old love
muckety-muck ts pretty much the human condltlon."
He didn't say anything and didn't look like he was
going to. The folks looked great, though, mellowed out
and comfy as bell. Mick can do that. He can scare the
pants off them, take their breath away, then bow out.
The best talk show material, without a doubt.
"We all got to get close to one another and sometimes
we get bit for It, sure enough, " I said. "Intimacy, communication, that's what makes life tick.''
"Not qulte, Jack," he sald in that cool, remote voice,
and here he crosses his twtny legs again and smiles. I
was glad to see something sparkling In bls eyes, but just
the same, tt always scares me.
"What you love Is the image of tnttmacy. You have no
Idea what it ls. Images and abstractions are the most
graceful assailants; who can stop the warring of
dancers?"
Now that wasn't so bad as lt sounds. The folks llke a
little obscurity now and again. They all rested a little
more deeply into their chairs and a few lit cigarettes,
thoughtful llke.
"Well," I said, "talk shows seem to be as eternal as
what beats in the human breast." Afterall, a little promo
for yourself now and again never hurts.
"The Image of communication. You're In love with
your Images, even the most Insipid ones. Alone in your
homes, you're far too self-conscious to talk to yourselves.
It would reveal your truth to you. It would terrify you."
"Well, I guess we're the restless, curious species,
Mick. We just go off and explore one thing, find another,
learn to control thls and that. The up slde of carbon. Our
heads are really lit up, It's true. It may seem a little
bright for someone out of silicon, but these things are
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just the biological truth of llfe. Your kind has the efficiency,
we've got the nerve."
"I wonder, Jack ... " be sald. He'd been gettlng deeper
and deeper tnto that chalr and I confess, I thought either
somethlng scary or another bunch of rectangles and
cubes was going to come flying out. ''I think of you as
rather blank, as perhaps having few attrlbutes outslde of
your lm.ages. But for lmages, you and the folks are plenty dazzling. You're restless and curious for them, for
little else, perhaps least of all for one another."
You see what a tough guy be ls to have around! He's
velvet, he's funny, be vaporizes, and then he just throws
some more dust ln your eyes. It was getting late and
frankly, I thought lt mlgbt be a better tblng for the folks
to bear a bunch of decent, honest commercials than
Usten to Mlck anymore.
"You're one of our Images, too, old fella," I sald
not to sound as though we were mad. Close tt on a llttle
bonhomie. The strangest llgbt came on ln hts eyes, more,
well, bright, angry, violent, even brllllant. It's like
I'd popped blm on the snout.
"Mick, get lt together," I whtspered. And aloud I said,
"You've come a long way, Mlck." And stlll be dtdn't say
a thing, just lounged back ln the chair like sometbl.ng that
wants to coll around In a cave. God, what a strange,
powerful guy to have on my show I
Then be smiled that brtght old Mick smUe and sald,
11So
have you, Jack, so have you."
I stlll wondered what be had been thlnklng before he
said that.
A fasctnatl.ng guy, you want to know what's In the
gaps and peeps and silences. Then good old Mlck ! He
made bls eyes sort of wan and milky and held both hls
hands up In those "V's" again. The folks roared. I mean,
what a performance! He'd been programmed as a talk
show host once, so you do expect that great public Instinct
sometimes.
So I guess I got a pretty good show and I shouldn't be
belly-achlng. But I wonder what all the weirdness was
and what It meant and all like that. And stlll, I never
want to see the guy again. And then again. lt'll be
damned exctttng to see him agatn, Maybe I'm writing this
because I can't watt! •

THE
OLD DRAKE
Weary, the Old Drake rises
On an lcy breeze;
Battered scales fall free
Like wind-wracked leaves.
Weapon-scored and tenebrous
Wings beat bard and slow;
Tears, bltter and combustible,
Fall on the fields below.
Todd French
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